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Barbara Sprague Is Elected 
Next President of C. G. A. 

Ruth Fl~isher Wi.11 J:Iead Linette Macan 
Athletic Association Elected 

Rebecca Taylor Named Y.W.C.A _ 
President by College Community 

Editor-in-Chief of News 

Mildred Poland Will 
Take Vice-Presidency 

Charlotte Sanders Announces 
Officers' in Traditional Manner 

Barbara Sprague, newly elected 
President of College Government 
association received a bouquet of 
~Pring flowers from Charlotte Sanders 
in Chapel Monday morning. Barbara, 
President of her class Freshman year, 
has taken part in many college ath
ktic acti,•ities, having been a member 
of the varsity hocky, basketball, and 
swimming teams. She played in 
Vaudeville her Freshman and Sopho
lllore years and at present is vice
President of College Government 

1 
association. lier home is Pelham, New 
York. 

Mildred Poland, this year's secre
tary of the organization will be vice
President next year. Mildred was 
:ecrctary of her class last year and 
:~ :now on Ncwi-, Pressboard, Rush
tght, and is a member of the Art 

Club. She lives in Fitchburg, Massa
thusetts. 
r ~ext year's secretary will be Ret
ina Conant, now Freshman class 

President. Bettina, also a member of 
th( varsity ba~h•thall tram. lives in 

(Continued on page I!) 

----01----

Model League Delegates 
Make Reports on Spain 

l-lession High-ligh t is World-~vide 
Bl"oadcast of I. L. O. Meeting 

}>Jaying with full dignity their 
roles as representatives of nations, 
over 100 students from New England 
t()llcges gave a picture of internation
al affairs in the Model League, March ? and 13, at I larvard and Radc li ffe. 
ane Woodman, Wheaton '38 was head 

of the committees, and acted as dcp
~ty secretary-general several times. 
!She was also put on the ballot corn
tnittce fo r next year. 

1'he high light of the sessions was 
the World-wide radio bro:1dcast of a 
~lagccJ meeting of the International 
l.abor O!Tice. Different students rcp-
t . . 
t esented various countries a.ct1ve 111 

he I. L. O. and went through the 
lltocedurc of passing a Child Labor 
~aw with instructive as well as amus
ing realism. 

Jean Cummings was head of the 
\Vheaton delegation, which represent
~~ Belgium and Mexico. Others from 
Vheaton were Jane Woodman, Mar

~arct Knights, Sarah Greene, Ru:h 
· 1acCubbin Donna Rowell, Cornelia 

' 
(Continued on page 6) 
----101----

Botany Exhibit Wins At 
Boston Flower Show 

1\ioss Community Takes Silver 
1\iedal at Horticultural Show 

I<'or the third time the Wheaton Bo
tany exhibit at the annual Spring 
Oowcr show of the Massachusetts So
ciety of Horticulture won the silver 
tnedaJ offered for the best tcrrer ia in 
lhc exhibit. Three of these miniature 
l:ardens were planned and executed by 
tnen,bers of the plant culture class 
llndcr the direction of Miss Rice and 
~- I k ' 1Ss Faulk as part of the c ass wor 
ta"ried on during the year. 

(Continued on page 2) 

BARBARA SPRAGUE 

Varsity Swimming Squad 
Plans Gala Exhibition 

Advanced Swimming Class Will 
Show Form, Teaching Methods 

The first Swimming Demonstration 
to be presented by Wheaton students 
in the 11cw pool will take place Sat
urday, March 20 at 3 P. M. when the 
varsity squad and members of the ad
vanced swimming classes will join 
in a gala exhibition. 

Next year's president of the Ath
letic Association will be Ruth Fleish
er. Announcement of the organiza- I 

tion's new officers was made by this 
year's president, Katherine Gammons, 
in Chapel Wednesday morning, when 
she presented Miss Fleisher with a 
bouquet of red roses. Barbara Ken
dall will be vice-president, Elizabeth 
Crawley, treasurer, and Laura Trench, 
secretary. At the same time, Lois 
Swett, president of Y. W. C. A. an
nounced the election of Rebecca Tay
lor as next year's president, present-

! 
ing her with spring flowers, and read 
the names of the other officers. 

Miss F leisher has been one of 
Wheaton's star athletes since her 
freshman year. She has been a mem 
ber of both the hockey and lacrosse 
varsity teams since then, and has been 
a member of the varsity basketball 
team for two years. Miss F leisher is 
at present head of hockey as well as 
varsity captain. She is also a re
porter on , ews and has been for two 
years, and is Social Rooms Chairman. 

1\1 iss Kendall was secretary of A.A. 
last year, and has also been very 

(Continued on page 6) 

Jane Woodman Will 
Head Next Senior Class 

Junior President 'l'o Continue 
In Same High Office N ext Yea1· 

Cynthia Putnam Heads 
Dramatic Association 

, McCorntick, Leaf, Hubbell Are 
Chosen for Other Offices 

Linette Macan will be the new t•di
tor-in-chief of Xe~s and as such will 
assume the responsibilities of her 
office immediately following spring va
cation. Announcement of this election 
was made Thursday morning in 
chapel by Adele !\1ills, present editor, 
who presented Miss )facan with a 
bouquet of talisman roses. The same 
morning Mary Hill, president of Dra
matic Association, announced that 
Cynthia Putnam would be next year's 
pre,;ident of the organization and pre
sented her with a bouquet of sprin~ 
,!cr.vers. 

Miss Macan has sen·ed Xe,~;; as a 
LINETTE )1ACAN I feature writer her freshman and 

sophomore years and is an assi,-tant 
Humphrey and w eidman editor on the present staff. She has 

• • • been song leader of her class for the 
Will Give Recital Here past two years, is a member of 

Well Known Modem Dancers To 
Show Orig inal Dance Technique 

The Wheaton College Community is 
fortunate in having the opportunity 
of seeing a dance recital given by 
th<' outstanding modern dancers Doris 
llumphn•y and Charlt•s Weidman on 
Thursday April 15, at eight P.M. in 
the Wheaton Gymnasium. 

Psyche, was sophomore reprei'cntatiYe 
for Nike and is now literary <:ditor. 
She ha:,i ah;o worked as a member of 
the Wheaton Photo Hoard, part of 
Press Board, and has been active in 
athletics. 

( Continued on page G) 

The program of the Demonstration, Jane Woodman will once again pre- Doris Humphrey was born in Oak 

Modern Novel Discussed 
F romF our Varied Phases 

Harvard, Wesleyan, "'heaton 
Speaker s a t Psyche Symposium 

which is to take the place of the an- side over her class as president of Park, Chicago and was encouraged 
nual Gym Meet, will be full of variety. next year's seniors; Jane Gage, this from an early age hy her parents to 
In addition to the performances of year's senior president, made the an- study the dance. As a young dancer 
the varsity swimmers there will br nouncement in chapel yesterday morn- she was willing to learn from others 
realistic portrayals of t he methods of ing, presenting Miss Woodman with but later on experimented for herself The modern novel ,, n~ di,cu,-,ed ·n 
teaching both swimming and diving I a large bouquet of flowers. by dancing in front of a mirror. four different phases at the Psyche 
by the advanced swinm'.ers, who will Miss Woodman has been one of the Charles Weidman was inspired to I Symposium, Wednesday night, '.\larch 
also take part in aquatic stunts, an•! 

1 

prominent members of her class, be- I follow the dance by Ruth St. Denis l 7. Janet Smock of Wheaton :spoke 
games. Scotch participants will have ing presiding officer this year. She and Ted Shawn whom he saw in a re- on Fantasy in the novel; John Horne 
to dive hard for their money when is also business manager of N ike and cital in Xebraska when he was but a Burnes, Harvard '3i, on the dC'cay of 
they play the game which involves head of badminton. In her sophomore small child. From then on he studied form in modern art, using Yirisinia 
diving to the bottom of the pool foe year she was a member of the La- the history of the dance and practiced Woolf as an example of a noveli>'t 
coins. .Admission will be free. crosse team and was in Mummer's his learnings in the parlot of his who retained a formal style; and Ken-

Among the advanced swimmer., are play. She is a member of Psyche, home. In 1920 he left high school to ncth S. Andrews, Wesleyan '31i, who 
Barbara Bestor, Helen Wann, Laura Art Club, and International Relations join the Dcnishawn Dance Group analyzed the different types of Amer
'l'n•nch, Ann Winter, Ruth Kampfe, Club and will serve next year as un- where he came under the instruction ican novels written since l!l:!O. '.\Ir:s. 

der-secreta ry of Model League. William MacKenzie summarized the 
(Continued on page 6) 0 \ Continued on page 2) main points of the speeches and addcd 
----0 L ' S b• W II O a brief discussion on modern pro~e d D I ecturer s u ~ect i style. 

College Sen. S e eg~tes Be Gilbert and Sullivan Boston Wheaton Club Novels of fantasy are of two ty1w~: 

To Athletic Council -- Sponsors s. A. B. Dance some novelists, as Barry and ::'1Iorll'\' 
Mr. A rthur M. Lamb To Present write in this realm of e:-cape for th~ 

Ruth Fleis her, Barbara Kendall 
Representatives at Poughkeepsie 

1 

E t f F O t Ruby Newman's Orchestra Will pleasure they derh·e from it, whereas 
' xcerp S O arnous pere tas in the fantasy novels of '.\lary WcbL. 

- - - On Thursday, April 8, at eight in 
Provide Mus ic In Hotel Somerset James Hilton and Robert Xathan 

On March 18, 19, and 20 the annual the evening, the doors of Mary Lyon 
conference of the American Fedcra-

1 
will be opened to all lovers of Gilbert 

tion of College Women is being held I and Sullivan. Mr. Arthur Motter 
at Vassar, at which, for the first t ime, I Lamb, from Middlesex School, Con
Wheaton is to have representatives. cord, Massachusetts will lecture on 
The conference has never been attend- the operettas from the various angles 

The annual S.A.B. dance, sponsored 
by the Boston Wheaton Club will be 
gi,·en this year in the Louis Four
teenth room of the Hotel Somerset in 
Boston, April 10. Ruby Newman's 
orchestra will furnish the music and 

ed by Wheaton delegates because it which make them so interesting. He a novelty entertainment during the 
has not been near enough to be feas- wi ll speak a little about the men who brief intermission. 
ible. Ruth Fleisner and Barbara wrote them, how they worked, and Chances for a $25 gift certificate 
Kendall arc representing the Wheaton I some of the difficulties they had to redeemable at any of Best and Com
Athletic Association. overcome. He will also discuss the pany's stores in New York, Boston or 

On Thursday was a closed meeting style of the operas, the things which any other of their various branches 
of ollicial delegates, a luncheon, an make them unique, and so entertain- arc on sail' now and will be sold at the 
open meeting of students and a round ing; the satire of them; and some- door on the evening of the dance. The 
table discussion of the award system, thing about the "Savoy Tradition". drawing of the winning number will 
the relation of Women Athletic Asso- In addition Mr. Lamb will sing a num- also take place that evening. These 1 

ciations & P hysical Education depart- b~r of songs as illustrations to his t'hances will cost $.25. 
ments and the or ganization of inter- remarks as well as for their own There will be a prize for the per-
mural sports. Cornell, Vassar, and I amusement value. son selling the most tickets and a 
Mount Holyoke representatives dis- Mr. Lamb is a native of Baltimore free ticket for the one selling the 
cussed these topics. a Harvard graduate of the class of' second greatest number. The dance 

Thursday there was a swimming I I !l19, and has been a master at Mid- is open not only to Wheaton students 
meet in which Bar~ara Kendall parti- 1 dlesex School ever s ince. He first be- and alumnae, but also to their fri1mds. 
cipated. Ruth Fleisher a lso played came interested in Gilbert and Sulli- Nan Goullaud, '35 and Mabel Tom
basketball that evening. On Friday van when he was in college and on kins, '35 are in charge of the dance 

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 6) I (Continued on page 2) 

there is an ultimate purpose behi11d 
the story. ::'liiss Smock summari,-ed 
this type of writing as a "charming 
expression of the modern spirit." 

Modern writers are di>'satisfied with 
stylization of form and the conven
tions of the past. '.\fr. Burnes helicYe, 
Virginia Woolf has a definite idea of 
style, based on her time noYels. Sh" 
unifies time by personality, a leit-mo-

(Continued on page 6) 

On Friday and Saturday, April 
16 and 17, the Art Department will 
conduct a Symposium on ::'l!odern 
Architecture. Definite announce
ment of speaker,; can not be made 
as yet, but there are possibilitit·;; 
that George Howe, co-architect of 
the Philadelphia Savings Bank will 
be one of the speakers and that 
Mr. Gropius, newly-appointed Head 
of the Design Department at Har
vard, and one of the foremost of 
modem architects, will be another. 
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GOODBYE AND GOOD LUCK 

FREE SPEECH BERTIE THE BUG Wheaton Six Defeats 
Pembroke by One Point 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be 
signed with the full name of the 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box 695 II. Q. not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: · 
Second Team Is Also Victonous 

philosophical mind is full of many 

As l sit here in Everett cellar my l 
In Closely-Matched Batt es 

Dear Editor: 

The habit seems to have grown, 

among us, of paying campus debts, 

dues and bills in cash, through the 

thoughts on mutability, on the fact 

that the old order changeth, that tern

pus fugit, and that this is the last 

letter I will ever write to the present 

editor. I do hope, however, dear ed

itor, that you will not object to my 

writing to you occasionally when you 

arc, as they say, out in the world. campus mail. As the mail is now 
Would you please tell the new editor, handled, it is necessary that many 
whom I welcome to this Hlustrious people, both college and non-college 

residents. have access to the area in paper with ringing congratulations, 
that if she is interested in further back nf the mail boxes, so that it is 

impossible to guarantee that commu

nications posted in the campus mail 

~lots will be handlP<l only by myself 

or my regular assistants. Therefore, 

if you want to be entirely certain 

that money for someone else reaches 

its proper destination, deliver it your

self by hand. People sending cash 

through the mail (out-going as well 

as campus, for that matter) do so at 

a considerable risk. 

Louise S. G. Perry 

The minister for Sunday will be 
Dr. Robert Seneca Smith of Yale, 
formerly professor at Smith and 
trust<·c of Wheaton College. Dr. 
Smith married a Wheaton gradu
ate and in her memory presented 

I 
the Emma Kingsley Smith Prize 
in Religion to the college. 

HUMPHREY AND WEIDMAN 
WILL GIVE RECITAL HERE 

(Continued from page 1) 

of Doris Humphrey. Once, on very 
short notice, Weidman understudied 

for Robert Gorham and, unknown to 

communications from Bertie the Bug 

to please leave a note in the waste 

basket at the end of the long table 

near the ironing board in the west 

end of Everett long corridor cellar 
and I will surely get it. 

I have seriously considered taking 

:1 leave of absence from my campus 

Journalistic duties in spite of the fact 

that my Spring fever has been tempo

rarily frozen. If, however, your suc

cessor wants me on hand to help her 
with the first few editions of News 
under her regime I shall be glad to 

postpone my trip. As you know, I 

have tried several times before to get 

away from it all, but I find it so diffi

cult to come right down to departing 

that I begin to believe there i8 a 
s trong strain of printers ink running 
through my insect veins. 

Providence, March 13, 1937. For 

the second time in two years a deter

mined Wheaton basketball team, de

feated a Pembroke first team by the 

narrow margin of one point. Al

though the score was 21-23, Wheaton 

deserved her hard-earned victory. The 
· last team slightly changed smce 

I. k d with week's Jackson defeat, c 1c e 
precision as did the second team which 
defeated Pembroke 35-22. h 

Ruth Fleisher promoted from t e 
' for second team was high scorer 

Wheaton m~king 12 of our points. 
' for Elizabeth Bloom was high scorer t 

II · '16 poin s. the second team, ra ymg 
1 The games were an excellent examP e 

of how girl's basketball should be 
played and were very closely match~d, 
the first team game being in question 
till the very las t second of play. The 
line-ups were : 
Wheaton First 
R.1''. Conant, Bettina 
L.F. Fleisher, Ruth 

Pembroke First 
Reese 
aand 

C.F. Staats, Margaretta 
R.G. Taylor, Rebecca 
L.G. Heath, .1£lizabcth 
C.G. McDougal, Peggy 

Christenson 
ClaPP 

DzubnY 

Wheaton Second Pembroke 

Boyd 
se,cond 
Miller 
Hunt 
Cobb 

R.F. Dembitz, Suritc 
L.F. Kopf, Marjorie 
C.F. Rloom, Elizabeth 
R.G. McPherson, Jane 

Zimmer 
L.G. Hubbell, Marion 
C.G. Schadt, Betsy 

Deeds 

'fnit 
JJnll 

j This l'vcning the Dance GrouP 
assisted by the understudy grollP 
\\ ill g-ive a dance recital in thC 
gymnas ium at eight P.M. 'fhe red 
cital promises to be• colorful an 
unique as some of the dances have 
been orig-inatt·d by the Dance 
Group, with tht• cooperation and 
efforts of J\Irs. Gallagher. 

The senior members of the editorial boa1·<l arc in the unique position 

of having their journalistic year end, while thrre arc still two months of 

the collegiate one left. We may be pardoned, therefore, if we devote this 
the audience, this new Gorham who 

column in this our last issue, to a farewell, and assuming the prerogative of 
danced opposite .M:lrtha Graham, was 

Do you suppose you could possibly 

take care of a small matter for me'! 

TIH, number of crumbs available here 

nas grown alanningly deficient of late. 
,, ou Id you please speak to the people 

in charge of Geneva sandwiches and 

ask them to be a little more consid

erate of our lowly order by leaving 

a few more morsels for us. I realize 

that they arc attempting to combat 

our mutual arch enemy, the mouse, 

but he can be easily outwitted if they 
leave the crumbs in strictly insect ter

ritory. If something is not done 

about this matter I foresee the growth 

of a social evi l, for the younger mcm

b •rs of the I•:verett colony arc already 
murmuring- against the superior state 
of the snobbish Metcalf insect set who 
arc living bounteously because of the 
dinn('r parties of a domestic nature 
which take place in the kitchenette 
there occasionally. 

BOTANY EXHIBIT WINS A'l' 
BOSTON FLOWER saoW age, permit ourselves a few rcminbces of the past News year. 

With perhaps too much attention to working conditions, but it seems 

to have been in the air this year, we determined, this fall, to alleviate the 

rigours of putting out an issue of .:\'ews by installing at least one comfort

able chair in the new ~c~s room and by pro,·i<ling more desks, better light, 

and more space. Having provided for such physical necessities we devoted 

our attention to the organization of our files. We arc proud to announce 

that we turn over News to next year's staff with the files in perfect order 

and the records up to <late. 

But to the more fundamental issues. Due perhaps to an excess of 

progressive ,;chool pupils on the board and staff. News has been far more 

concerned with the prnblem of swing, not only in banner headlines, but 

throughout the entire paper, than in punctuation and grammar. We have, 

however, endeavored to adopt the best journalistic forms now in usage, but 

we feel that what New,;; needed was "twang" and "vitality." Our position 

has been dillicult to define for we <lid not want to degenerate into a pure 

go,.;sip sheet; such species of pep is pure waste matel'ial when not confined 

to one or two column-,, but on the other hand, a newspaper, and that was 

our aim for New8 should not be pedantic or <lull. It must have vigor of 

style as well as of ideas. We <lo not believe that we have been anywhere 

near successful, but we have, at least, marked a goal and striven to achieve. 

The purpose of .News 1s rather nebulous in the minds of many. And 

it is an age-old argwncnt among college editors whether they should mere

ly report campus activities and reflect opinion as it might possibly shine in 

the community, or whether they should perform their duties along the lines 

followed by city newspapers and in their editorial columns definitely estab

lish their position on important questions, attempting to mould current 

opm1on. We have adhered to the latter view. For example, we have, after 

due deliberation, intentionally allied ourselves with such innovations as the 

review period and formal seating modifications, for we believe that change 

i~ essential to progress. 

Furthermore .News has <luring this past year attempted to stir stu

dents from their somewhat sluggish, apathetic stance to an energetic and 

active interest in campus and intercollegiate affairs. The Home Fire Divi

sion of the Veterans of Future Wars received our support and encourage

ment and we helped sponsor the peace rally held last April. Some might 

accu,;c us of inciting controversies as a boomerang for our own benefit. We 

deny this emphatically. For though we have tried to bring before the college 

community certain problems which we felt should be attacked by the stu-

dents, it was done not with malice 

the s incere conviction that we were 
As a final farewell we offer 

or seJf-interest afore thought, but with 
fighting for the right. 
to Linette Macan and the next staff of 

.News our hearty wishes for a most successful yea.r. We have supreme con
fidence in :\1i~s :\1acan's abilities and while we arc sorry to say goodby~. 
we do so happy in the knowledge that .News could not be le!i in mure cap
able hands. And so, goodbye and good luck! 

a success. 
In l!J28 Humphrey and Weidman 

broke away from the Dcnishawn 
Group and started their own school. 
They have not formed a strong part
nership and tend to let each other 
work individually. ln l!J32 Weidman 
turned to Broadway where he made a 
personal appearance in "Americana" 
followed by work in "As Thousands 
Cheer" in which he danced in the 
successful numbers: Heat Wave, Re
volt in Cuba, and Lonely Heart. He 
also appeared in "Flying Colors," 
"Hold Your Horses," "Life Begins 
at 8:JO" and "A School fo1· Hu,;
bands"- this last with the aid of 
Doris Humphrey. Since then these 
two have been cngag-ed in concert and 
theatrical work and have danced with 
the Philadelphia Philharmonic. 

These dancers arc on the staff of 
the Bennington Summer School of the 
Dance which is the modern dance cen
ter during the summer an.I has been 
in existenc(' for the past three years. 
Last summer Miss Humphrey and 
Mr. Weidman conducted a comprehen
sive six weeks course on the dance 
for a group of picked men and women 
at Bennington. 

Personnally these dancers arc char
ming people, simple and genuine. Mr. 
Weidman has an excellent sense of 
humor which shows in his dancing. 
He has contributed an original tech-

Several of the more distinguished 
Cragin Creatures just dropped in to 
:i k me to forward their fond farc
w.:lls lo you, and to extend their best 
wis hes to the new incumbe;t. I hear 
from them also that the Larcom Lit
Prary Guild is preparing a poem which 
, he president of the association is 
coming- personally to read to you. So 
pl ·asc do not step on him by mistake 
when he puts in his appearance. 

Thank you very much for your kind 
invitation to News tea. I have always 
felt that this annual affair is one of 
the mo;;t brilliant gatherings of the 
whole y('ar, clue in some measure no 
doubt to the very special food, and 
flowers, and faculty that one finds 
· here. 

I do not think that farewells should 
be dragged out- it only makes them 
more difficult; therefore, dear editor, 
just 

nique to the modern dancing world So long, 
entitled "kinetic pantomime." It is a Bertie the Bug 
"drawing together of pantomime and Oi----
pure movement." Miss Humphrey de- BOSTON WHEATON CLUB 
vclops a delicate movement full of I SPONSORS S. A. B. DANCE 
force and vigor but never loses the __ 
feeling of feminism. In this recital (Continued from page 1) 
she will give a short talk on the I 

( Continued from page l) 

The three terrcria entered were ~e
itieS productions of the 1ilant commun 
dcr· 

found about Norton. 1':leanor An h W It, son, Barbara Belyea and Jean a 
1 

• 
er worked on tcrraria showing a < n 
sand community in which grew lichen, 

un· 
mosse,; and violets, a s wamp comm ·th 
ity showing- a mossy log covered WI ,. 

partridgt• berries in blossom, and 
community of mosses and small fct:1

5
~ 

These tcrraria combined both desig 
ancl ~ci('nti!ic plant records and. a 111~~ 

of each community accompanied ~ , 
terraria in w hich all plants were : 
b('lled with their full scientific J13111.e h 

It was the moss community wh1~ 
captured the first prize of $20.00 ·ir 
wt•ll as the ml'dal for Wheaton_ wh1 n 
the sand pit terrarium was given 

1 
second prize of $15.00. Aside froll

5 · wn the fact that Wheaton's tcrrarui 'i 
judged the best in the exhibit thCd 
had the further worth of being use'i 
lo acquaint the students of Bot!lnll 
with the flowers and mosses of snin d 
communities of plants. The first aJl 

11 
s 0 cond pri zes were "ivcn to Whcatoh 

"' • C , 
for tcrraria in the larger than 18. 111 re· 
cs class while the medal was 1~ • 

11 
cognition of excellence in compet1t10

\l' 

with all tcrraria entered in the s]lo'_' 
The prize-winning plant comn1u11

'.' 

tics will be on exhibition in the 
11

' 
brary after March 1. 

----0----
BARBARA SPRAGUE 

IS ELECTED NEXT 
PRESIDENT OF C. G, ~. 

(Continued from page 1) 

dance and the two will present an and the ticket sale at Wheaton is in Whitman, Mas!lachusetts. r, 
interesting program a ssisted by five charge of Helene McCallum who is Carol Smith was elected treas ll~e, 
other dancers of their concert group, the undergraduate represen(ative of Carol has been active in college h e 
one o_f whom is Jose Limon, an out- th_c Boston Wheaton Club. Her com- being at pn•st•nt, vice-president of t-~r 
stanchng younger <lancer. m1ttce consis ts of Betsey Schadt, Sophomore class. She is on the vars1

0
! 

This recital prc~ents a wonderful Elizabeth Bloom, Cynthia Putnam, I basketball squad and was a member r 
opportunity for pt•ople to Sl'e two of I and Janet MacKay who arc selling th ,, library rommitter las t year. fie_ 
the worlds most outstanding dancer s t (ckets in their respective cla!=<ses. The I home is in West Newton, Massacllll 
at a nominal fee. tickets arc $3.00 a couple. setts. 

. 11111 
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Ill ATHLETIC ASS'N HEAD Ill 
Library Holds Exhibit 
Of Dance Photographs Ill 

Y. W. C. A. PRESIDENT 
111 

Visiting Speaker Will 
Discuss Youth Hostels DRAMATICS HEAD Ill 

RUTH FLEISHER 

Writing Clubs Objects 
Of College Tendencies 

Notice o f a Writing Club recently 
formed at Radcliffe to offer "wider 
opportunities for the thwarted genius 
Which we feel suro is haunting the 

campus" brings to mind the ever 
growing trend toward more pictur-

esquc speech. 

. We are impressed with such strik
ing examples as: 

"The Princeton cheering section rose 

Photographs of Well-Known 
Modern Dancers in Collection 

ln connection with the Humphrey- I 

Weidman dance recital on April 15th, I 
an exhibition of the art of the dance 
in photograph will be held in the li
brary art gallery from April 12th 
to April 30th. This exhibition, which 
is assembled by Grant Code of the 
Brooklyn Museum, is circulated by the 
American Federation of Arts at 
Washington, and sent to schools and 
colleges. 

Among the well-known dancers 
whose work will be vividly portrayed 
in photograph are Martha Graham, 
Isadora Duncan, Pavlowa, La Argen
tina, Ted Shawn and Ruth St. Denis, J 

separately and in the Denishawn 
group, Trudi Schoop, the Joos Ballet, I 
Uday Shankar and Charles Weidman I 
himself. 

The exhibition will also include 
about fifteen original pencil drawings, 
designs on cloth, and cork pieces by 
Betty Joiner, a dancer as well as an 
artist. For several years Miss Joiner 
has studied at the Bennington School 
of the Dance, jotting down sketches 
in her notebook of Humphrey and 
Weidman, Hanya Holm, Martha Hill, 
and Martha Graham. 

Student of the dance and those in
terested in photography should be 
especially pleased at the prospect of 
this exhibit. 

----0'----
Boston Wheaton Club 
Plans Campus Meeting 

as one raccoon." 

" I was moonlighted 
him." 

into loving Mrs. Perry An ·anges Musicale to 
Be Pi·esented by Wheaton Talent 

REBECCA TAYLOR 

Grade System Change 
Appeared in Fall 

June Grade in Year Courses Will 
Be Grade For Both Semesters 

Representative of Organization 
To Explain Its Aims and Ideals 

On April 13 Miss Betty Blodgett, a 
field worker from the American Youth 
Hostels Incorporated in Northfield, 
Mass. will speak on the Youth Hostel 
Movement in America. The purpose 
of this plan is 'to help all, especially 
young people, to a greater under
stand ing and love of the world by 
providing for them Youth Hostels, 
bicycle trails, and foot paths in 

I 
America; and by assisting them in 
their travels here and abroad." 

The idea was initiated by Richard 
Schirrmann in 1910 to allow young 
people to be out of doors as much as 
possible and to become better acquain-
ted with. the youth of other countries. 
Youth Hostels are maintained in 18 
countries including the United States 
and Canada. In this country the 
movement is sponsored by Isabel and 
Monroe Smith of Northfield. Any 
person under 25 years of age may 
obtain a pass for $1.00 which for the 
duration of a year entitles him or 
her to stay in any Youth Hostel here 
or abroad for the average cost of 25c 
a night. This includes bed and blan

-· 
CYXTHIA P'GTX.UI 

Miss Brohaugh and Miss 
McLeod Present Concert 

Musicians Will Play Handel's 
Sonata in A Major Sunday Night 

ln order to calm the excitement and kcts and all other facilities, but beds t b I h The program of violin and piano 
storm of protests which has been rag- mus e mace and t e Hostels kept . I b h h 1 music at 8:00 o'clock in )fary Lyon 
ing over the new grade system, •vhJ·ch c ean Y t e oste ers themselves. ' I' h · · · 11, will be presented by a musical 
students declare has been sudden! ~ac umt is m charge of a Hostel Y th f h h partnership begun early last year at 
sprung on them without clear e"--nlan- mo er or at_ er w o maintain these S h .,, · h I mit College. :\.1i::-s Brohaugh and 
ation, News reprints a box which ap- omes at t leir. own expense. Hos- Miss McLeod, both candidates for a 
pearecl in the October 24 issue, but telers cook their own meals, or eat 

I I I d d b h H 
Master's Degree, finding not only 

which was sadly overlooked. This box mca s a rea Y prepare Y t c ostel 
states : mother. their musical interests compatible, 

but their musical gifts comple-
The college is asked to make a note ln the United States most of the mentary, combined their forces, and 

of the following changes which will / existing Youth Hostels are in New both last year and this, have worked 
appear in the 1936-37 Wheaton Hand- England, although some have been h toget er steadily to acquire a joint 

"The General creased a little in the 
llliddle to signify that he was bowing.'' 

book. They arc in regard to the started in the West. For anyone who f repertory o concert pieces. Sunday 
The next meeting of the Boston marking system and appear on pages really wants to travel and must travel evening they will play together a 

Wheaton Club will be a Campus Day 72 and 73 respectively. The former cheaply this movement provides the Handel Sonata in A major, and the 
"Intimate as soap." Musicale and Tea to be held on Sun- reads, "In the case of year courses perfect method; for in addition to Cesar Franck Violin and Piano Son-
"Irrevocable as a haircut." clay March 21, at 3 :30 P. M. at the the June grade is the grade for the economy, contacts are made with all ata in A minor. 
"We talked until the yawning College Club, 40 Commonwealth Ave- course," and the latter reads, "Stu- 1 sorts of people, young and old. Miss McLeod, after being gradu-

hours." nu<', Boston. The following program, dents will not be promoted at mid- I ated with honor;; from Tufts College 
. At Harvard they have their own which has been arranged hy l\lrs. years on mid-year grades of 70 or Pl t H • S tf in 1!135, received her :\1. A. last spring 
ideas as to what good writing should Perry, will be prl'sented by Wheaton j bel~w in ye~r courses except in the/ an ouse IS e 1ng from Smith, where she studied piano 
be. "The truly perfect composition," talent: scmor yl'ar. It has a lways been For Local Flower Show undl'r Raymond Putman, and played 
lectured one professor of Englisl1, Flute Sonata ·· · ·· ................... ·· Bach true that "Courses will not be creel- --- I a recital of her own. This vear in 
"embodies an appeal to the imagina- Muriel Garney, '39 ited toward the hours required for a Miss Faull Raises Rare Plant addition to pri,·ate pupils, ;he 'has 
lion, has in it something of religion, Souveniers of Brazil ........... Milhaud degree until the work of both semes- Relative of Star-of-Bethlehem charge of music at the :\lay School 
and besides for these modern times, Mr. Ramseyer lers is complete." Therefore begin- in Boston, and assi!-b with the music 
is somewhat risquc." Phantasie Impromptu .......... Chopin I ning with 1!)36-37 the g-rade given for work at Brown and ::--:ichols in Cam-

Mr. Ramseyer the first semester of a year course is Members of the college who visit b 
A. number of compositions were sub- ll I h · 1 · 1 ridge. She will play as a middle 

\'iolin Sonata ...... ....... Cesar Franck tentative, and as indicated above the 1e P ant ouse wit 1111 t 1c next few lllitted b the class each trying to I • 1 k 'II fl I group on this program a Cho1i1·n 1111-
y ' (first and second movement) ~radc for the second semester is the I wee .s w1 nc in bloom a stately eJCem J'f th 1· nt po·1nts 'fhc I - promptu and his Scherzo ,·n B n11·nor 

P I Y ese sa ic . • · Miss Brohaugh, Mr. Ramseyer grade for the course. relative of the Star-of-Bethlehem ' 
one the f considered the best h. h b and Poissons d'or b.\· Dcbussu. pro essor . . · _ w 1c lossoms outdoors with the tu- J 

he read to the class at the followmg r - lips. Grown last year from seed to 
lecture. It began thus: HELLO E\i ERYONE I satisfy my couriosity as to the ap-

" 'My God,' said the Duchess, 'take I . . . pcarancc of the plants that contain 
:Your hand off my leg"" Do you ever feel a bit rebellious as ly annoymg," she grumbled, "to have clai·oi>l t th I t h d . . . . , as s, e5e p an s ave prove 

Returns Come To NSF A 
Peace Questionnaire 

Meanwhile one college president circling the campus you attempt an- to sn11rk pleasantly at the girl, every t b dd·t· t th h , . . . . . o c an a , 1011 o c green ouse. 
offers encour·i.,,.cmcnt to those Just be- othl'r cheery good-mornmg for some- smglc time you bump mto her, who On · t· 1 h I t f ~SFA: Answers to the compre-. , ,.. · . . . e 111 par 1cu ar as a c us er o 
ginning their literary career. To the one or other you already have greet- used to sit beside you m freshman ·ibo t fift b 1. t I f h. h hensh·e questionnaire on peace action . ' • h d 'I }' 1 · h . < U I Y UC s, WC VC O W IC 
discouraged freshmen he urges : Don t eel ten tunes over on t at very ay . ,ng 1s , and who ,s now your pet an- h J t fl · h existing on campuses of member col-. . . ave opcnec o owers an me across. 
feel disturbed if you can't spell :i1.n~plc If so you are rebelling against an t11n~t(1y. Some days my mouth feels The plant is remarkable in that al- lel!;es, releasl'd recent!~· to student 
words like "cat" or "philoprogemt1vl'- unwritten but iron-clad code of ethics pos1t1,•ely stretched!" lll ugh the fi t bl . 'd councils, have begun to arri,·e. The . . II' . . o rs ossoms appcare at 
ness." Jt may be a sign o f mtc '.- s acred as the Post1an Chr?mcles be- . "Adoption o~ some sort of salute- least ten days ago, none have yet questions covered problems of campus 
gencc ! Papers of our greatest states- loved of the four hundred- irrevocable like the Fascists use would be my fadPd. They arc 11 pure white marked actions, organizations through which 
ll!en and politicians show that correct as the laws of the Meclcs and the Per- answer to the problem," decided our with brown at the base of the cup. such actions are effected and the in
spelling is not essential to ~uccc~s,. he sians- at le~s~ _on :~ smaller scale. F~r next vict'.m, "this would save . words J This particular plant has been chosen tluence which may be exerted bevund 
states. Many authors and Journalists like all c1v1hzat10ns, Wheaton is and 1>rov1de a form of greetmg in by and is being Jent to the :S:orton lhe campus as the result of these 
can't s pell. A star reporter of the bound by many customs of etiquette which none of the innermost emotions Garden Club to grace their table on efforts. 
New York Sun once spelled "stork" of which the "must-speak-every-time- necessarily would enter-a welcome hostess day at the Boston ·Flower Although the returns are scattered 
four different ways in one story. you-meet-or-you're-a-snob!" rule is diversion in the routine of life, too." Show. at present, they represent a certain 

But despite the fact that the pr.ob- quite the most emphatic. We questioned members of the cross sc•ction of the college:<. Amonn 
l d 

The generic name, Ornithogalum, " 
cm of spellin" is settled for goo , we Feeling in a mood for scientific in- faculty next. Most of them seemed the points covered the fact that onJ,· " 

1 
means bird's milk. The native home ~ 

note a des pondent freshman at Wison quiry, we questioned members of the t o imply that the ir historic privilege twelYe percent of student councils en-
c " of the plants is the Mediterranean 

ollege o/Tering in advertisement _to student body as to their opinions on <,f absentmindedness and other-world- dorse peace legislation being consid-
d d 

and Africa. Members of the genus 
trade one gallon of fine gra c 1111 - the s ubject. liness would stand them in good stead ered in Congress is ,dgnificant. The!"e ·tt an' cultivated rather commonly in 
night oil for three well wr, en "Most disconcerting," said a studi- during unsociable moods. But one colleges, howeYer, customarily send on 
h 

Europe, although the Star-of-Bethle-
t emes." ous one, "when you cannot lose your- 1rcntleman said cautiously, "I always h . th 1 11 kn . the results to important center,; in 

That journalism has discovered the self in thought while going from class !,peak to a ll students who show an~ I /m '.s el' ohn y otnhe we · 1 ownlt
1
.n Washington. Again, only tweh·e per-

~ f 
1 

·t· 1·s evi · . h b . .d 
1 

. f k . mer1ca. l'r aps c•y are ess cu 1- t h d d h p "ecret of success u wn mg • to class wit out emg cons1 erec sign o nowmg me. :My problem is , t cl h b . t th cen ave en or,-e t e eace Strike 
denced by a conversation of two news- hopelessly rude. Why I find that I I what to do about hat-raising among va e t e~e deca~set~n 

1
~

0
\hca~~~ e~ in the past, and the reported turnouts 

Paper men described recently in the don't even see the people who accuse i,o many ladies. It seems a dangerous tahre no kar ytt m . e 
1 

otr I a ougd have varied between 'small", 1or; and 
1 

_ . . . . ('Y ma ·e a ract1ve po p ants an "O< 0 1 '-'OS Angeles Collegian. me of purposely 1gnormg them!" practice as well as a bothersome one t fl d ·r . d " '· t 1er types of peace meetings, 
Ye editor: "What did the speaker "My idea," remarked another in a in the winter-time." cfu OWC'Brs tan 'F

1
l one mha_)b' ·tJu ge however, ha Ye been dcYelopcd in the 

~ ? b · J'k to ... • l h I F. 11 rom a os on ower eY 1 , , are . d .,ay." more usmcss- 1 e ne, 1s o ave ma y we approached our last sub- IT t· . f 1 1 t· various stu ent council com·oc:i.tion-a 
C h

. ,, d c1· ·th f . . . • e cc l\'e m orma p an mgs. 1 bl · • 
ub reporter: "Not mg. an un crstan 111g w1 my nends. J<'et and quened, "Do you speak to all I , g-enera assem ics, pe:i.ce d:i.ys and 

Ye editor: "Well, keep it down to that one good-morning wi.ll hold for I the girls every time you see them?" V. e. have about a hundred of ~he peace discussions in classc,;. 
750 words." the rest of the day. Thmk of the I She, leaning on her broom, said plants, most of thct~J not blo~mmg :\lore th:i.n 50"', of the colleges an-

----0--- breath, energy, and time that would! without hesitation, "Yes, to those that lecause of .overcrowdmg. But if any swering have organized peace group,; 

Chapel Music for Sunday 
March 21, J 937 

All the music is by Cesar Franck. 
Prelude: Priere, Op. 20, No. 5 
Anthem: Psalm 150 
Response: Adapted from the Third 1 

j Beatitude J 

I Postlude: Quasi :Marcia, Op. 22 1 

be saved." seem to want to say hello, and do you students wish to lake home bu.lbs to on the campuses, but the power of 
"llut," added a charming Junior, J know why? Because I like them and plant ~or late summer or.next wmter's the~e is reputedly !'lllall in all save 

"one can always acknowledge ac-1 they like me." no:wermg, they can obtam them fr?m 112<,. In 40'1 , howeYer, the groups 
quaintances with a smile as they pass.' This sl'cms as good an excuse as :\1iss Faull. Ask A. Leuchs, B. Bien are recognized bodies though in 35', 
Smiling takes less muscular activit./ any for the traditional greeting yet ~nd R: Shurtleff how they like them of the cases they arc independent 

I than scowling at the sidewalk, you I we cannot help but offer condolence to ''.1, their r~oms. We al~o hop~ ne~t I g-roups. ~e principle agencies 

I 
know." those who feel themselvl's slowly ) ( ar to have a yellO\\ species. 111 through which such organizations 

One person aired very bitter senti- l bloom- a ~ar cry from the thirty work are student go,·ernment!', the 
mcnts on the question. "It's extreme-, (Continued on page 5) days pr~nused on the seed envelope American Student 'Cnion and the Y. 

last ApnL M. and Y. W. C. A. 
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THE POET'S PEN 
He plays the piano when visitors come, 

To drown out the sound of their 
words. 

He's thrilled by his lessons, and proud 
he can drum-

He plays the piano! When visitors 
come 

He plays Bach and Handel with only 
his thumb-

But they still rally round him in 
herds! 

He just plays the piano, when visitors 
come, 

To drown out the sound of their 
words. 

(guess who?) 

" I t'll knock the chapel over, Sunday 
morning!" 

-Plorate, plorate, filii-
"Frank ! Come up here! This is just a 

warning: 
This'll knock the chapel over, Sunday 

morning! 

Xow don't get scared-you're good!" 
-the bench adorning 

With vehemence, how sprightly he! 
"It'll knock the chapel over, Sunday 

morning!" 
-Plorate, plorate, filii! 

(And this one?) 

Go to, ye fond Elizabethan bards! 
A man there is, mas ter of your con

ceit-
His sentences run on for yards and 

yards. 

Go to, ye fond Elizabethan bards 
And ye who wrote in prose-for he 

bombards 
Your fame with mimic, and his tongue 

is fleet. 

Go to, ye fond Elizabethan bards-
A man there is, master of your con

ceit! 

made her a verse 

And she thought it was queer

It began with a curse. 
I made her a verse 
That was ugly and terse, 
Without rhyme, and austere; 
I made her the verse, 
And she thought it was queer! 

"Damn!" she said as she stubbed her 
toe, 

And "Damn!" again as her lipstick 
smeared, 

And her shoestring snapped, and her 
slip would show-

"Damn!" she said as she stubbed her 
toe 

Against a beauty she couldn't know. 
To hell with everything she feared- I 

"Damn!" she said as she stubbed her 
toe, 

And "Damn!" again as her lips tick 
smeared. 

She sidles through life with a worried 
look 

And a draft on the back of her neck
She sits in a chair and reads a book; 
She s idles through life with a worried 

look 
For fear of dust in a hidden nook, 
And picks at her dress for a speck; 
She sidles through life with a worried 

look, 
And a draft on the back of her neck. 

Her room is full of pillows 
Tnat Aunt )fatilda made ; 
She has a bed that billows; 
Her room is full of pillows 
In chairs like weeping willows
The fire is freshly laid; 
Her room is full of pillows 
That Aunt :\1atilda made. 

Edna Mann '39 
----0----

WILL SEND DELEGATES 
TO ATHLETC COUNCIL 

(Continued rrom page 1) 

Dramatic Association to 
Share Expense Burden 

Reapportionment Made Among 
Organizations Using Equipment 

The Dramatic Association has for 
many years borne the financial burden 
of the upkeep on much of the equip
ment of which other associations have 
been granted free use. In considera
tion of this situation, it has been de
cided to audit the account books of 
the past six years : selecting those 
items that have to do with the pur
chasing or repairing of the lighting 
equipment, the stage curtains, the 
sewing machines, and the makeup; 
finding the average yearly expendi
ture and dividing it proportionately 
among all organizations that make 
use of the equipment. In this way, 
the Dramatic Association, which has 
hitherto been wholly respons ible, hopes 
not only to be assured of financial 
contributions but also hopes to en
courage a cooperative feeling of re
sponsibility in the care and use of 
these important items. A s tatement 
concerning this plan with the proposed 
yearly contribution of each will be 
sent to the organizations involved in 
the near future. 

-0--

NSF A Offers Outline 
For Student Peace Study 

The following outline is one which 
was drawn up and published by NSFA 
with the purpose of giving those who 
desire a more thorough understanding 
of the forces which menace peace and 
the manner in which permanent peace 
may be brought to America and to the 
world. Included is a bibliography of 
material which will prove essential in 
this study. News is r eprinting this 
article as the approaching s tudent 
peace strike and consequent aroused 
interest in peace, render it of great 
benefi t and importance. 
I. General Introduction- World Ten
sion Spots 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

What caused the outbreak of 
the Spanish conflict in July, 
l!J36? Why are the great pow
ers interested in the outcome? 
How have they shown this in
teres t? Is the embargo placed 
on both sides by the United 
States genuine neutrality? 
How has Germany contributed 
to world tension Is German 
expansion necessary for the 
settlement of Germany's prob
le ms? 

What political parties compose 
t he present French govern
ment? What has been its at
titude in r egard to the Spanish 
conflict? Will the policies of 
the French government aid war 
or peace? 

What is the attitude of the Sov
iet Union toward: The League 
of Nations? The Spanish con
flict Increas ing armaments? 
The German-Japanese Anti-
Commintcrn agreement? 
What r ose has Britain played 
in the Spanish conflict? Do 
Britain and Portugal have com
mon interests? How s ignifi
cant is the Halo-British accord 
concerning the Mecliteranean? 
Can Japanese aggression in 
China be justified? Could 
Japan's problems be solved 
without pursuing this program? 
What factors must be consid
ered if China is to achieve 
unity as a nation? 

G. How important a part do the 
following play in world politics: 
Poland ? Czechoslovakia? the 
Philippines ? 

Suggested readings: 
"Chaos or Reconstruction" Foreign 

Policy Pamphlet, Foreign Policy 
Ass'n. 26c 

"Clash in the Pacific", Headline Book, 
Foreign Policy Ass'n. 26c 

"Dictatorship", Headline Book, For
there was a discussion on "Youth eign Policy Ass'n. 26c 
Ho:;tels," more discussions on squash , "European Diplomacy in the Spanish 
'.encing, bask.etball, badminton, bo\:,rl-, Confl ict", Foreign Policy Report, 
mg and tennis. The day ended with ForPign Policy Association 26c 
a formal banquet at wh ich Anne B. These books may be purchased 
Town!"encl, captain of the AII-Ameri- through the NSFA Office, 8 West 40 
can hockey team spoke. J St., Xew York City. 

Few seem to realize that Wheaton 
is favored with a group of sprouting 
acrobats. Much to the horror of their 
third floor representatiYe "Pecky" and 
Clara Reese eudecl one of their per
formances by "'fiaving the bed onto 
which they landed collapse. 

• • • 
Page is once more the center of the 

coiffeur spot light. Each morning a 
group of opened-mouth freshmen 
watch her with great interes t. They 
have a small wager up as to the inches 
it seems to be daily shrinking. 

• • • 
Wheaton girls won the heart of a 

jolly old drunk who rode from Mans
field to Norton last Saturday night. 
Two of the girls made s uch an im
pression on this inebriated gentleman 
that he gave them each a package of 
potato chips. One girl did not re
ceive his stamp of approval because 
"Seminary girls shouldn't wear lip 
rouge", he said. 

• • * 
The winners for marathon-no-sleep

receivers are unanimously Joan Fee 
and Francis Hall who neglected Mor
pheus for the Cadets at Wes t Point 
last week-end. .. • • 

Skeeter Salant, ' 31, announced her 
engagement last week to Myron 
Isaacs of New York. 

----01----

Student Camps Begun 
As International Project 

To Be Established This Summer 
In 9 Various Fore ign Countries 

lG International Student Worked 
Camps will oe sponsored by Interna
tional Student Service in nine Europ
ean countries during next summer and 
wi ll provide vacation projects for ap
proximately 600 univers ity men and 
women. A limited number of Amer
ican students will be invited to at
tend the camps which are planned for 
Switzerland, England, Czechoslovakia, 
Austria, Holland, Sweden, Hungary, 
Belgium and Poland. Each camp will 
include r epresentatives of at least 
four nationalities and will be devoted 
to a work project for the benefit of 
the local community near the s ite of 
the camp. 

Except for a small reg istration fee, 
the camps are free and in most cases 
railroad fares arc paid by the gov
ernments in the countries where the 
c1mps are s ituated. Eight hours 
daily-starting at 5 a. m.-arc spC'nt 
on the work project and the rest of 
the time is devoted to study and re
creation. The study program is con
ducted entirely by the students with
out outside direction and usually takes 
the form of group discussion on prob
lems of common interest in the coun
tries represcntC'd. The worked pro
jects include house-work and garden
ing for the women, and roadbuilding, 
masonry, carpentry and surveying for 
the men. 

Located in carefully selected, iso
lated places of great scenic beauty, 
the camps provide a constructive va
cation program of from four to s ix 
weeks during July and Augus t, for 
students inter ested in social contact 
with students of other nationalities. 
A requis ite of attendance is a s peak
ing knowledge of at least one foreign 
language. Except for this require
ment, selections arc made almost ex
clusively on the basis of recommend
ation and university records. 

Full details concerning these camps 
and the necessary application blanks 
are not available as yet but will be 
during the third week in April. This 
material and further information will 
l;r available to those writing Interna
tional Student Service, 8 Wes t 40th 
St., Kew York City. 

AROUND WASHINGTON I I INTER COLLEGIATE NOTES I 
------------ -· 

By Marvin Cox 

(Associated Collegiate Press 

Correspondent) 

WASHINGTON, D. C.- Down the 

years local police have been occasion

ally called in to quell fights following 

football games. From time to time 

obstreperous athletes have been haul
ed in by the gendarmes when they 

become too violent in the process of 
breaking training. Police interven

tion at college athletic contests has 
been a more or less accepted practice 

s ince the days when football players 
wore beards. 

The amazing present, however, sur

passes by far any prior official inter
ference with college athletics. Now 

the United States government has 
stepped in through its Justice Depart

ment to crack down on state educa

tional instit utions which refuse to pay 

the prescribed Federal tax on admis

sions to athletic contests. 
The Bureau of Internal Revenue 

has requested the Department of 
Justice to enter suits against the Uni
vers ity of Georgia, the University of 

Iowa, the University of Michigan, the 
University of Minnesota, and the 
Georgia School of Technology. 

Several s uits have already been in
stituted and the firs t round in one 
case was won down in Atlanta las t 

December when a Federal judge ruled 

with the colleges. 
It is poss ible that the Nine Old Men 

of the Supreme Court will be ruling 
one of these days on a question of 

colleg~ athletics, a field which hither
to has been regarded as entirely with

in the province of town constables and 

city police. 
No report has been made, however, 

on the ava ilability of G-Men to track 
down the base villains who steal op
ponents' football s ignals, or kidnap 
freshmen to prevent their being 
pledged by rival fraternities . 

• 
If the President's proposal to pl'O

vide pinch-hitters for judges who fail 
to retire when they reach the age of 
70 is fo llowed up logically in other 
fields, young college graduates should 
get a real break in the way of jobs . 

Full time, full paid pinch-hitters 
would be needed (or the real job 
\\'oulcl be available, if they DID re
tire) for professors who have passed 
th~ dead-line, lawyers, doctors sena
tors, C'ditors, actors-the possibili ties 
arc limitless. Practically every re
cent graduate and those soon to grad
uate would have a chance of finding 
himself d cctccl to the Senate, or some 
other place, to fill the place of a sep
t uagenarian who has either r etired or 
requires a subs t itute. 

• • • 
,.\ nd s peaking of Senators, a new 

inducement for college men to enter 
politics is the easy money that these 
statesmen arc picking up by endors
ing cigarettes. One thousand dollars 
fo1 a short paragraph certifying the 
superiority of a brand of cigarettes 
is easier than money from home. Or 
at least many Senators think so. 

On this subject, which is now a 
burning (no pun intended) issue in 
Washington, these lines are offered: 
The Senate is in session, 

The members filled with glee 
The reason why is s imple: 

A thousand bucks, you see. 

In the ornate Senate cloak-rooms, 
They fill their lungs with smoke, 

And exhale hundred dollars bills. 
No; this is not a joke. 

"Old Strikes make my brain work;" 
" l thrive on Lucky Golds;" 

"This cigarette saved the country, 
When it s topped our vicious colds." 

The Senators sell endorsements 
While debating legislation; 

Their pay-off is a thousand rocks; 
But does this save the nation? 

Philadelphia, Pa.-(ACP)-We are 
more inclined to waste brains than we 
are to waste monC'y! 

At least that is the claim made by 
Dr. William Mather Lewis, president 
of Lafayette University, to the Phila
delphia Alumni Association. 

"We scrap the best mt•ntal power 
of the country at' the moment it ~as 
most to offer. CollegPs retire .ulnun
istrativc officials and professors at the 
time when they are at tlw height of 
t heir intellectual effectiveness. 

"The federal gon•rnment uow pro· 
poses to follow this unfortunate pre· 
cedent and deprive it.;elf of the best 
judicial ability in the nation,'' stated 
Dr. Lewis. 

• • * 
Cambridg<', Mass.-(ACP) To hclP 

the a lumnus expand on the knowledge 
that earned him a degree, Jlarvartl 
University is preparing- a "hobb)' 
study" plan. 

So s tated Dr. James B. Conant, 
president of Harvard Unive rsity i~ 
his annual report to the board 0 

overseers. 
"Harvard will soon inaugurate a 

novel experiment in 'extra-curricular 
study,' designed to innoculatc studc~t,; 
with the habit of independent remhng 
and intensive study apart from cour,;· 
es." 

The first subject chosen for the 
"hobby" study, he declared, would be 
United States history. To th is end, '1 

faculty committee is compil ing a list 
of books which should pro,•ide t~~ 
student with the means to a "part1u 
mastery" of the fidd. 

"It seems to me a hopeless tt~sk t~ 
provide a complete and fin ished libero 
education s ui table to this century bY 
four years of college work," said ~r. 
Conant. "The only worth-while h~
eral education today is one wh ich is 

. . · · on a contmumg process g-01ng 
throughout life. 

"The JJossibility of <·clucation bY 
self-din•cted study, hy reading 111 

hours snatched from a busy lift'j 
seems to be only dimly appr<'ci:itcc 
by those who enter a buRiness or pro· 
Cess ion fresh from tht• atmo~plll'rc of 
a university." 

American universities must prepurc 
to prc,;rnt, throug-h the radio and tl'.r 
press, fr C'quent accounts of the•t 
' ' t1 ustct>ship" of scholarship and 
~cit"ICC by accurate and interesting re
ports of what they are accomplishing, 
Dr. Conant explained. 

"If knowledgP is to be advanced in 
a democracy, th, k•a<lers of opinion 
and the intelligent voter,; must be 
kept in touch with what scholar~hi]l 
and !'<'search r<•ally signify. 

"In a ~ens.•, th is is an aspPct of 
adu lt <'ducation; view,•d from another 
angle it is but the rC'1Hleri ng of :1c
count to the country at largC' of th.l' 
tru~l<'P~hip of thosP who man our un•· 
VC'rsities," <·ontinued Pre~. Conant. 

"It is <'n<·ouraging that the kading 
n!'wspap<•rs no\\ ha,·1• dt•v(•lop<•d s taff, 
capahlt• of u•Hl<•rstawling- and int<•r
pretin~ the work of t he :,cholar and 
the scientist." 

N cw York: Presid(!nts and high ofli· 
cials of tw<·nty-thrct• eolleges in thr 
~late of :-:cw York issued a joint 
statement on March 3 urging rcp<'al 
of the lvC's Act, requiring teachers to 
1 a!:e a n oath of allegiance to the Co11-
'ltitution. Especially censured w,1,; 
th, rcquirem<•nt that the chi<'f aclmin
istrator of a college' or univc r,;itY 
carry the l·urden of 0 nforcemt•nt. Co:1· 
eluding that the act is of little v~1Jur 
in preventing alleg<' ;;ubversive acti· 
vitic,; in schools and collcg<·s, they nt
tacked it as undermining the mornl<' 
of the teaching profession. Among 
the signers were ofTiciuls from Col· 
gatt•, Hamilton, Fordham, Syracus<', 
Sk idmor,', 1\1 anhattan, St. 1.awrC'ncr, 
Wells and Vassar. 

:-.: SF A: A mo!1g thP Massachusctt, 
coll!'gN; ardently sel•ki ng repeal of 
the Massachusetts Teach<'rs' 0:1th 
Bill are Smith, WC'J)p,;)ey, llan·ard 
ancl Tufts. The undC'rgracluates at 
Tufts stagC'cl a rally and torchlight 
parad<', protesting the measure. Mean· 
whill.', the undergraduates a t \Vellpskf 
have drawn up a sourc!' report on t h" 
Oath Bill, stating its probable harJ!l· 
ful effects on education. 
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Student Committee 
L_AN_N_O_UN_C_EM_EN_T_s __.1 Calls Ant_i-W_ar Strike 

News wishes to apologize for the 
error made in last week's issue with 

regard to the Library Book exhibit. 

The speaker's correct name is George 

Parker Winship. Further information 

concerning this exhibit wiJI be posted 

on the Library Bulletin Board. 
n 

A phenomenal reduction has been 
made in the price of a few copies of 
;'iew Horizons by Dr. Park, due to a 

very slight damage to them caused 

by a flood in the. basement of the Ad-
ministration Building. These copies 
are now offered at half price, 76 cents. 

Take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity to purchase one of Dr. Park's 

books at an unheard of low cost. They 

Will be on sale at this price-if they 
last that Jong- until spring vacation. 

----01----

Friday, April 9, l\frs. Helen Apple

ton Reed will lecture at Wheaton on 
German Renaissance Painting in con
junction with an exhibition which is 

being shown at the Bos ton Museum of 
Fine Arts. 

----0----
On Monday afternoon, March 22• 

there will be a triangular swimming 
meet in the Wheaton pool with Rad

cliffe and Pembroke, at 6 o'clock. All 
are urged to attend as it will be the 
only time the team swims at home. 

In the evening will be t he final basket
ball game of the season against Rad

clitrc, in t he gym at 8 o'clock. 
0 

Mrs. Park will speak before a closed 

meeting of Psyche on April 12 at 8· 

Iler s ubject will be Fr:u1ccsca Alcxan
ler, Her Life and Work. Francesca 

Alexander was a friend of Ruskin and 
he author of muny Italian legends, 
vhich s he illustrated with delightful 
sketches. The meeting will take place 

over at the I lomestead. 

On Saturday, Ap~il 3, the New York 
Wheaton Club is sponsoring a dance 
lo be g iven in the Garden Room 0~ 

the Hotel Ambassador in New York, 
Ed Stiles and his Rhythm will pro
Viele the m us ic from Len until three 
in the morning. The price of tickets 
is $6.00 a couple and $2.00 for. st~gs. 
Undergraduates arc corcliall~ mvit~d 
to attend and the Club is anxwus th'.il 
as many as can possibly do so will 
attend. Tickets may be purchased on 
campus from Jul iet Spangler. 

---0 
HELLO EVERYONE 

(Continued from pag-c 31 

. - . - t- c huge Cheshmetamorphosmg m o on 
· . .k · we express •re Cat g rm. L1 cw1se, t 
sympathy for the male members 0 

the faculty who have tender heads. 

Nation-Wide Demonstration 
Scheduled To Occur April 22 

PHILADELPHIA, March 19:-An Frank Swinnerton obviously is writ-
impressive, nation-wide strike of col- ing more than An Autobiography as 

lcge students and professors against he formulates this intimate unbiased 

war, will be called on April 22 by the commentary of English literary activ
United Student Peace Committee, ac- ity since the turn of the century. Few 

cording to an announcement received critics, if any, have better qualifica
here today at national headquarters of tions for the task, for during a career 

P C Pa·gn's devoted almost entirely to publishing the Emergency eace am • 
and journalistic enterprise, Mr. Swin-

Youth Section. nerton has had close and often per-
The strike calls for a ll students and sonal association with such literary 

faculty members in every college and giants as Shaw, Chesterton, Belloc, 
un iversity in the country to assemble Maugham, Walpole, Arnold Bennett, 
from 11 A.M. until 12 noon on that Siegfried Sassoon, H. G. Wells. The 

t h nor of anecdote through which he date, during which time demons ra- ui 
1 conveys to the reader the persona -

tions will be staged on every campus ities as well as the literary acoom-
in protest against the fo lly of w.ar. plishments of those he has known

Harold Chance, national director of the broad tolerance and sympathy 
the Youth Section of the Emergency toward his contemporaries-the liter
Peace Campaign, stated that the ary taste and sense of permanent 
strike against w,ar is "a m~ans .of values which he displays so often are 
dramatizing the extent of public opu~- well worth the time spent in perusing 
ion for peace in the colleges and um- a rather le isurely and lengthy book. 
versities." The story of his own life and 

"It will serve to arouse greater achievement Mr. Swinnerton paints in 
effort for a year-round program of a lighter color. As he says, "I have 

Peace education and ,action," he de- always been more interested in other 
men and women than in myself; and 

clared. it will be with difficulty that I shall Thirteen national organizations a~e 
f t h draw the central character in strong cooperating in the issuance o 1s 

h E enough outline to hold the book to-
s trike call including t e ~ergency gethcr." Yet the impression of the 
Peace Campaign Youth Section. . n himselt is a ll the more pleasing 

Besides the s trike, April 22, Will ma 
" f because of its lack of egotism. And ISO be observed as a "fast day or 

a · · d just how thoroughly this man has been 
a ll students who are anxifous to en:i- saturater! with the affairs of book
onstrale their sincerity o purpose m 
this way. They will fast from fo.od making i11 all stages cannot be con-

f th t ccaled by any amount of reticence. either fo r one meal or or e en ire 
I• Y a nd the money that would ord- Even at the age of fourteen the 

< .i. ' ·n b • young Swinnert,on had begun the 
inarily be spent for mealds 'sv1 d et career with J. M. Dent and Sons Ltd. 
tu rned over to the Unite .tu en 

d h ( l,ublishers of the famous Evcryman's Peace Committee to be use m t e 
f t h 1 ibrary) later continued with Chatto C·•rrying out of th.e programs. o e 

~ h k and Windus of St. Martin's Lane. ()l.,.,.,rnizations backmg t. e stri e. . . f 
,... Here commenced the development o "The rapidly developmg war crisis 

d • the keen powers of observation which l·n the world imposes upon u s a u,y 
t would carry him far in his chosen to think clearly and lo ac courag-

ch "N profcssi.on. Before he was twenty-cously," declared Mr. ancc. o 
b t d five, a first novel was on the market-legitimate technique can e oo ra-

matic to emphasize the urgen. cy of perhaps not the work of a genius as 
d )·n h :! himself says, unlike most young t his issue nor too comman mg 

f d . · 1· " authors, he was fortunate enough to terms of personal sci - 1sc1p me. 
te realize-but an indication of more It was indicated in many quar rs 

" ·11 than average skill. Later master-that the "fast technique w1 serve a 
Id t P·eccs such as the well-known double purpose in that it wou me. e i 

S k Noctum or Georgian Rouse ostensibly the criticism that " the Peace lr1 ·e 
k " contradict Mr. Swinnerton's dispar-is a prank to avoid class wor . . 

Throughout the month of April, agement of his ability to write. He 
many student organizations wi ll de- says of himself, " I have never been 

d Of ambitious of fame, and have neglected \'Ote their programs lo a slu Y ' 

the causes of war and to ways o.f all the proper steps to be taken to 
t secure it; like a cat I have walked l)revcnting it. College .newspapers, 1 · 

I alone" But he admi ts, "I claim to 
was also announced, Will p ace a ma- have . been a predestined publishers ' 
J·or emphasis on world news and its 

I l . reader, for I have always tended to relation to peace, and c rama 1c asso-
11 d Ce g ravitate to the back scat. . ...• I ciations will, in many co egcs p ro u 

have read very widely, my judgment
plays bearing on the warpcace ques- however wrong-was quick and dcfi
tion. 

A fo lder, gotten out by t he United nite." 
· "A fai.cinating, heart breaking Student Peace Committee, 1s prcpara-
fi · t trade" is book-publishing, he tells us, tion for the strike, urges 1ve pom s 

to be stressed by students during 
April: ( 1) Demand that colleges a nd 

.=-;=""="--==-=--;=-=-=========-==;;=jj universities be dem ilitarized; (2) Op
j';"- pose the billion doll~r. war budget; 

(:3) Recognize the v~hdily of the .ox. 
ford Pledge in the light of American 
war preparations; ( •1) Defend civil 
rights and academic freedom; and (5) 
Resolve to Keep America out of war 

(Continued on page 6) 

FIRST CALL Compliments of 

J Ce PRATT 
--=-- - , 

PARK THEATER 
TAUNTON 

March 18, 19, 20 
CAMILLE 

1 Greta Garbo - Robert Tay or 
MYSTERIOUS CROSSING 

James Dunn • Jean Rogers 

March 21, 22, 2:3, 24 y 
THE GREAT O 'MALLE 

Pa t O'Brien - Sybil Jason 

WOMAN OF GJ;.,A.~Oi!ice 
Melvyn Douglas - Yir1.,"lma 

Ma1·ch 25, 26, 27 
.JOHN . MEADE'S WOMAN 

Edward Arnold 
FIND THE WI'l'NES~ 

Rosalin Keath - Charles Qmtley_ 

STRAND THEATER 
Taunton 

March 18, 19, 20 
Strangers On A Honeymoon 

and 
NORTH OF NOME 

Jack Holt - Evelyn Venable 

March 21, 22, 23, 24 
Bulldog D1,ummond Escapes 
Ray ~lilla~d - Heather Angel 

CAPTAIN CALAMITY 
George Hous ton - Marian Nixon 

March 25, 26, 27 
CRIMINAL LAWYER I 

aJld 
Hop-Along-Cassidy Returns 

, ,~=W=· =il=li=a=m=B~o=y=d=-=E=v=e=ly=n=B=re=·n=t~~, I 

Thousa nds of employers all over 
the country are asking for college 
women In their offices. Such wo
m en with secretaria l traini ng 
have the first call on position s of 
trust and responsibility, a t the 
h eart o f the business. Katharine 
Gibbs, In fact, has calls for more 
good secrot.arles than thore are 
graduates available. 

• Add,..•11 eoll-a• Court• Secr.iar, for 
uRNulu," a booklet of lnt•r•ttlng 
place m ent Information, and llluttrated 
catalog. 

• Special Court• f or College Women 
opens In New York and Boston, Sep• 

tember 21 , 1937. 

e AT N EW YO RK SCHOOL ONLY
am• course may b• ltartied July 12, 
p,..parlng for earlr placement. 

Also One a nd Two Year CourtM fo r 
prep.aratory a n d high s chool gnduatH, 

BOSTON . . . 90 Marlborough StrMt 
NEW YORK .. , , 230 Park Avenue 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
I SCHOOL 

International Relations 
Institute Announced 

Annual New England Institute 
To be H~ld On Wellesley Campus 

Wellesley, Mass., March 20 . .... 
Seven college presidents are included 
among the many leaders of education
a l, religious and civic groups who are 
sponsoring the sixth New England 
Institute of International Relations to 
be held on the Wellesley College cam
pus, June 29--July 9, it is announced 
today 

These institutes provide an inten• 
s ive survey of critical international 
situations, and probe into underlying 
causes of world trends. The theme 
of this year's discussions will be 
"America's Part in Easing World 
Tensions," accord ing to Mrs. Royal 
G. Whiting, chairman of the commit
tee of ~ew England residents who are 
planning the eleven-day program. 
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There are now but a few days left 
for trips to Boston before Spring va
c?tion, but for the benefit of those 
who live hereabouts, and they are 
numerous, we sugf.\'est the following 
h igh lights of the city. 

First and foremost of all is the 
German Art exhibit now on show at 
the Boston Museum; and fortunately 
th is exhibit will continue through 
April 15. Since 1900 there have been 
but five exhibitions of Gennan art in 
America ; this one wiJI contain mas
terpieces of Durer and Holbein, Cran
ach and Mengs, as well as a "splendid 
galaxy of their lesser known peers, 
representing the efflorescence of Ger
man art in gothic and renaissance 
periods, baroque and rococo, classi
cist, romanticist, and naturalist." 

Then on April 12 the D'Olyly Carte 
Group will open in Roston-and here 
again there will be something to 
serve as consolation for the end of 
vacation. The company will play at 
the Opera House for four weeks and 
is not to be missed. 

The New England Institute is one 
of the nine scheduled throughout the 
countr y during June and July, undez 
the joint auspices of the American 
Friends Service Committee and the 
Congregational Council for Social 
Action. It is non-sectarian. Al
though membership is open to the 
public, the Institute is designed pri
marily for men and women interested J 

"Bloodstream", a drama by Fredin developing effective types of com-
crick Schlick is now playing, present• munity education in world affairs in 
ed by the Federal Theater Project at clubs, churches, colleges and schools. 
the Copley, and "Brother Rat", alAmong last year's members were 
ways good for a laugh, is still at the community leaders, club and program 

chairmen, teachers in public and pri- Plymouth. 
In t11e way of music for those who vate schools, minister s, upper-class 

were foresigh ted enough to get tickcollege students and others in po-
sitions of active or potential responsi- ets as a Christmas present to them

selves, there will be the ~Ietropolitan bility, coming from ,15 states. • . . 
The faculty is composed of seven'! O~era C~mpany. :he entire Hmg 

. . . will be gl\'en as will ::-everal otheri; men and women promment 111 their . . .. , ,, " . . 
· fi J i f nt e n m l!lcludmg Faust , Lucia di Lammer-various 1c ls o governme , co o - ,, 

moor "La Traviata·•, and "II Trov-ics, iternational relations, journalism, ' 
and educational administration. Morn- atore". Besides this and Boston Sym
ings will be devoted to three lectures phony, Bronislaw Huberman and Ar
daily by the faculty members, follow- thur Schnabel will give a concert at 
cd by discussion. Their topics will Jordan Hall, Wcdnt·sday evening, 
dral with the European crisis, ten- ~1arch 21, at O :20. 
sions in the Orient, economic factors And don't forget to M~e "The Good 
beh ind world unrest, America's poli-
cies on foreign iss ues, the life of the 
spirit in a '~'oriel of force, the schools 
and international relations ,and com
munity educat ion in world affairs. 

h i the afternoons there will be in
formal discussion groups followed by 
a variety of recreational activities on 
the campu,-, playing fields and Lake 
Waban; there are a lso trips to the 
beaches, and to places of historic in
terest. Nine evening lectures will 
be given in Alumnae Hall, some by 
distinguished outside speakers and 
several by faculty members, which 
will be OJ)l'n to the public. 

The se\'cn heads who are acting 
as s ponsors arc President Bancroft 
Heatley, Simmons College; President 
John A. Cousens, Tufts College; 
President M ilclred 11. l\1acAfee, Wel
lesley College; President Kenneth C. 
M. Sills, Bowdoin College; President 
Mary E. Woolley, Mount Holyoke 
College, and President Henry M. 

• COLLEGE SENIORS= 
Have You Chosen A Career? 

Oollf!t,:"C graduate@ who t.•xpt.•ct to t-t•ek C'ID· 
nloynwut In Uui,.hu:f.'-, \\ ill find the l nt<•nF-ive 
Sct'rl'larial Course at Thr Pnl'kard Srhool a 
prat·tk al ,te11piu11 klonr to tht• se,•urity ol a 
gooct Income In t he rnodr-rn bu~in("s~ world. 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 
Write or tclcpl,ouc for catalog, 
and an11ounccd entrance datt1. 

THE PACKARD SCHOOL 
(Founded lit'>~) 

253 Lexington Ave. (at 35th St.) 
New York City 

Heicielered bi• the l<ei:eut, of the Uni
\'Cr~lty of the Rtnte of New York. 

Earth" with Paul )funi and Luise 
Rainer which is now :-howing- at tht• 
Colonial. This b the picture which 
won these hvo their recently awarded 
medals for best acting in the movies. 

Wriston of Brown University. In ad
dition, President E\·erett C. Herrick 
of the Andover-:"\' ewlon Theolog-ical 
School and Dr. Harry A. Garfield, ex
president of \\'illiams College, are on 
the list of 33 distinguished ,;ponsors. 

George A. Selleck, executive secre
tary of the Society of Friends, 120 
Boylston Street, Boston, is director of 
the ~ew England International In~ti
tute and will furnb,h detailed informa-
tion upon request. 

Compliment.a of 

Marty's 

ROMANCE 
IS NOT dead! 

You'll find it in 

EUROPE 
VACATION TOURS! 

Su - Janet Hoffman 

CAREERS·~~~~~ 
Today's college graduate baa ex
citing opportunities for an interest• 
fi lled career in a dver tising, qovern· 
ment. insurance, o r in countless 
olher lielda seeking college women 
with technical training. 

The college girl who adda to her 
academic background the general 
buaineas and technical courses o f 

the Fairfield School ia well prepared 
to aaaume execu tive secretarial 
duties. Fairfield School graduates 
acquire a thorough understandinq 
of buaine11 problema. They are 
trained to make ~C1t•1T..- judgments. 
to assume reaponsibil:ties. 

CourH begins in Soptember. Ef
fecti•• placement aenrice a•ailable. 

Addreaa MARJORIE A. LANDON. Director. for Catalog 

FAIRFIELD SCHOOL 
245 MARLBOROUGH STREET BOSTON.MASSACHUSETTS 
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MODEL LEAGUE DELEGATES I are Rebecca Taylor, president, Natalie i year's Mummer's Play. She has been 
MAKE REPORTS ON SPAIN I Johnson, vice-president, Ann Winter, I very active in athletics and is a mem-

1 

treasurer, and Ruth Darnell, secre- her of the varsity hockey and tennis 

(Continued from page 1) tary. teams. 
Miss Taylor was vice-president of Miss Hubbell was a member of the 

Patter:;on, Dorothy Tucker, Elii..abeth this organization last year as well as cast of "Two Gentlemen of Verona." 
Kelley, Xatalie Johnson, Dorothy My!- vice-president of A. A. She belongs! 0 
chreest, and Jeannette Scheinzeit. to t~e Science Club and was vice- MODERN NOVEL DISCUSSED 
:\lost of them were entertained by president of her sophomore class. She I IN FOUR VARIED PHASES 
\\'heaton alumn:.ie in Cambridge, oth- has also I.Jeen <pite prominent in col-

times rewrites them altogether. I chester, Dorothea Isserstedt, ai:1d Ada 
Often genial satire mingles with the' Marshall; diving with Ehzabeth 

warmer sympathies Mr. Swinnert )TI I Schobinger, Juliet Spangler, Barb~ra 
displays for those connected with hi,:; Jordan, Ada Marshall, and Mon.1c.a 
trade. "I have never had any great I Armstrong. Others who will partici
admiration for authors as a class," I pate in the form swimming will be 
he says frankly. "The publisher views Eleanor Hargan, Bettinia Dickson, 
authors from a curious angle and sees j Dorothy Fisher, Harriat Gallagher. In 
them dwarfed and distorted." I this will be included the Side, Breast, 

ers in Radcliffe dormitories. lege athletics. 
The League opened with a meeting ::\-1iss Johnson was treasurer of her 

of the assembly-that is, all the rep- class last year, and secretary of Y.W. 
resentatives. Here the report of the She has been a member of World Fel
credentials committee brought a hot lowship, International Relations Club, 
dispute as to whether Ethiopia and and :\lode! League for both of her 
Franco's government in Spain should years here. Miss Johnson is at pres-
1.Je allowed srots. When Ethiopia was ent president of the sophomore class. 
allowed a place Italy resigned. )Iiss Winter has been chairman of 
Franco's government was allowed to the social committee of Y. W. this 
listen, but not to vote. year and has also worked on News as 

(Continued from page 1) 

Yet if Mr. Swinnerton has his I and Crawl as strokes and there will 
prejudices, in his Autobiography they I I.Jc also a medley and a relay race. 

I 
are tempered with restraint and I -0 

tif, or a central idea. gentle tolerance of the human nature LECTURER'S SUBJECT WILL 
"Literature is written to revivify a I which,. he says, has .ever. b.cen his BE GILBERT AND SULLIVAN 

civilization," was the main point of great interest. And if this 1s not a 
Mr. Andrew's speech. He discarded great book, it is certainly a signifi
modern domestic trash, fantasy, and cant one; a valuable picture of the 
historical novels to discuss the post- creators of our modern literature 
war realistic approach, proletariat drawn by one, who by temperament 
literature, sex and psychology in the and profession, is fitted admirably 
novel, and those artists who always for the task. 

( Continued from page 1) 

Next came the six committee meet- a member of the managing editor's 
ings, each on some vital problem be- staff. 

remain consen·ative in spite of cur- ----0•----
rent trends of fashion. I VARSITY SWIMMING SQUAD 

Modern prose style, popularly call- PLANS GALA EXHIBITION 

arriving at Middlesex found that it 
was a tradition of the school to vre· 
sent one of these operas every year. 
Mr. Lamb became associated with 
them immediately and in 1921 to.ok 
charge of the music of the school. ]',~
plaining his tremendous interest 111 

the "Savoy Tradition", Mr. La:mb 
fore the League today, attended by a 
repre,;entative of each country. The 
next day, at the meeting of the assem
bly, each committee submitted a reso
lution which was passed or rejected 
by vote of the entire body. 

The )fodcl League closed with a 
to'.\J dance given by Radcliffe. 

RUTH FLEISHER WILL HEAD 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

l'Antinued from page 1) 

prominent in athletics. For her two 
years here she has made both varsity 
hockey and varsity swimming teams. 

~1iss Crawley has been a member 
of the varsity hockey and tennis teams 
for the past two years. 

::\-Ii~s Trench distinguished herself 
a,; a hockey player this year and suc
t'Cl'de<i in making the varsity team. 

The newly elected officers of Y. W. 

LINETTE MACAN ELECTED 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF NEWS 

( Continued from page 1) 

The officers of Dramatic Associa-
tion besides Cynthia Putnam, presi
dent, are: vice-president, Parker 
)IcCormick, treasurer, Margaret Leaf, 
and secretary, Marion Hubbell. 

ed "headline style" is the result of a 
natural reaction from Victorian rhe-
toric. Mrs. MacKenzie pointed out 
that modern writer:; are leaning to
wards poetry by their use of rhythm. 
They are expressing experience di
rectly. The key-note is simplicity. 

Coffee was served afterwards in 
Hebe Parlor for the guests, faculty 
and members of Psyche. 

----10----

BOOKS ARE GATES 

(Continued from page 5) 

)liss Putnam has been vice-presi
dent of Dramatics this year and was 
secretary the year before. She was I 
)lay Queen last year. Miss Putnam I 
was also on varsity tennis team last I 
year and is a member of the Art Club. and one fraught with many difficul-

)liss )1cCormick has served as I ties. "Do you imagine publishers as 
secretary of Dramatics this year and I being indifferently deluged with 
participated in both "Cradle Song" masterpieces which they reject un
in l!J35 and "Two Gentlemen of Ver- read~ A good publisher does not 
ona" this fall. She is also a member wait for good books to be written ... 
of the Wheaton Dance Group. he seeks them everywhere. He in-

:\Iiss Leaf was the fool in this vents them, he edits them, he some-

W hen you find out how mild and good-

tasting Chesterfields are ... you hold on to 'em. 

With a bull dog grip, millions of smokers 

hold on to Chesterfields . . . 

Corn's:', , 19r. I, rrTT •, MvrRS ToB• Co. 

(Continued from page 1) states that it was in l!l23 that lie first --- I heard the D'Olyly Carte CompanY 
Virginia Acher, Elizabeth Burkhardt, "and discovered there was such :i 

Donna Rowell, Janet Neal, Jean thing as the 'Savoy Tradition' I )l1adc 
Crossley, Ellen Bamberger, Emily up my mind then that it was a sub· 
Stevenson, Gertrude Jenks, Katherine ject which would bear a great deal of 
Rrcdow, Eunice Warner, Marion study; and have been rather ardently 
Paine, Anne Tompkinson, Anneliese pursuing it ever since." 
Hcinan, Aileen Simpson, Ercel Walk- Mr. Lamb has seen tl1e D'Olyly 
er, Priscilla Martin, Elizabeth King. Carte Company something over a ])un-

The events in which our vars1tj drcd times and he has pn•scnted the 
stars are entered include the 60 yd. productions at Middlesex in the tra
frec style with Juliet Spangler, ditional manner. Tic has be('ll con
Katharine Ryder, Barbara Howard nectcd with 17 productions thrr~, 
and Elizabeth Tibbals as entrants. first as accompanist, lat('r as mu~ic 
10 yd. free style with Page Mathe- director, and finally, as sole producer. 
son, Elizabeth Schobinger, Barbara lie has hcen a member of the Gilbert 
Sprague, and Ruth Haslam: 40 yd. and Sullivan Society of London for a 
back stroke with Ruth Haslam, Mar- number of years and has writt('t1 va
joric Doolan, Elizabeth Tibbals, and rious articles for the Gillwrt and Sul· 
Virginia Ross; 10 yd. breast stroke I Jivan Journa l, the ofTicial organ of th<' 
with Harl.Jara Kendall, Margaret Man- Society. 
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